
 

 

 

 
 

 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD AT 

THE GREENWAY CENTRE 

MONDAY 14TH October 2019 

 
1. Attending :- Mike Murch, Alan Piper, Ron Owen, Julia Gilvear, Janet Smith, Mark   

                            Weston, Sue Palmer, Gloria Walsh-Gill, Christine Portch, Alan Aburrow, 

                            Anthea Mustard, Wayne Lennon, and Andrew Palmer, Wessex Water. 

 

2. Apologies were received from: Sam Masson, Tony Whitelaw, Helen Windsor, Helen 

                      Godwin, Pat and Ray Thomas, Bev Murray, Pearl Semple, Deana Perry, 

                      Brenda Massey and Chris Windows. 

 

3.  Minutes of the September meeting:  were signed by Alan Piper. 

 

4. Henbury and Brentry Community:- Mark said he had launched a petition to restore the 

                      76 bus route to Tormarton Cres., as this had meant that people had no direct 

                      Access to the hospital.  Money had been secured from the latest section 106 

                      Discussions for improvements to parks and open spaces in Henbury and  

                      Brentry.  He gave an update of the latest talks to save Henbury Library,  

                      Which is not under threat of closure, but ways were being talked about to 

                      Make it more accessible out of hours.  The fight continues to protect the 

                      Woodgrove right of way.  There are two more litter picks organised.  The 

                      Fire at Blaise: the play equipment damaged can be repaired.  The bin 

                      Collection times have changed, people are now asked to have their bins ready 

                      For collection by 6am.  Bus stop refurbishment continues.  A jobs Fair is  

                      Being held at City Hall, and Henbury Village Hall are organising a free book 

                      Swap event.   Alan raised the question of the poor state of paths in Blaise  

                      Castle, Mark has already reported that to the Council.  Janet asked for more 

                      Bus stop bins. 

 

5. Team Southmead:  Anthea said that the one to one reading project at Little Mead School 
                      Was progressing and that it was a priority for Team Southmead with hopes 

                      Of expansion into other schools.  There was a problems of disability access 

                      To Badocks Wood.  A litter pick will take place along the river Trym.   The 

                      McColls access problems continue with no information about an  

                      Independent assessor.   Help needed at the Greenway Pantomime on  

                      December 14th. 
 

6. Arnside Regen:  Hannah said that the planning application submitted on 29oth September  

                      was now “live” on the planning portal and urged people to comment on 



                      “their” plans.   If all goes well a decision is expected early next year, with  

                      Works due to start during the summer.  It is expected to take up to two 

                      And half years to complete phase one. 

 

7. North Bristol Sewer:  Andrew from Wessex Water said that letters had been posted to over 

                      People explaining that work was about to start on the temporary path  

                      Between Crow Lane and Tormarton Cres and the work on the site next to   

                      The Ford, but the recent heavy rains had affected their plans.  Janet said  

                      That access by residents could be a problems, this would be looked at. 

                      Andrew assured us that any trees that had to be moved would either try 

                      To be saved or would be replaced 10 times over once the work was  

                      Completed.   They were planning to work inside the school grounds  

                      During the half term break.   He will come to our meeting in January 

                      With a further update. 

 

8. Financial:-  Mike said that Helen had e. mailed both venues with bookings for next year. 

  

9. Planning Applications:-  Already circulated. 
 

10. Any other Business:-  None. 
 

Alan thanked all for attending and closed the meeting at 7.15pm. 

                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

 


